In 2019 the UMRA Travel Committee surveyed the UMRA membership to determine their interest in educational tours, most popular places to visit, maximum cost willing to spend per person, length of tour and what they expected from the tour. We received over 50% response from members and planned the following trips for 2020 with Road Scholar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Numbers #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28 – Nov. 7, 2020</td>
<td>Portugal River Wine Tour</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7 – Nov. 12, 2020</td>
<td>Tour of Lisbon &amp; Environs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to the COVID-19 virus, Road Scholar has cancelled the tours and will refund members their down payment and insurance fee. They are offering to reschedule the tours for either September or October of 2021, depending on the virus status worldwide.
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